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TRACING YOUR FANIILY HISTOR}'

CEI.D MILE FAITTE to the crew of the aircraft carrier JFK and eapeciallyl
to those of Irish descent or with Irieh connectionso A visit to lreland
can provide the best opportunity to trace your Irish roots a.nd to get in
touch with those Iong lost relatives in freland"

Indeed.r Irish visitors to Dun Laoghaire for the AI@RICAN WEEK, nay well
have relatives on board the JFK or bac'i in the States oooco isntt about
tiare you discovered the Anerican branches of your fanily ?

UEf NOT START tODAY to trace your roots in lreland ? Itts easy and it
can be inexpensive nhen you DO-IT-YOLASELF.

At my inauguration I spoke of the seventy million people
worldwide who can claim lrish descent. I also committed my
Presidency to cherishing them - even though at the time I was
thinking of doing so in a purely symbolic way. Neveltheless
the simpleemblem of a lightin thewindow, forme, and I hope
for them, signifies the inextinguishable nature of our love and
remembrance on this island for those who leave it behind "

E.E. Mary Robinson, President of Ireland.
(add.ress to Irish Parlianent Feb . L99r)

Internet for Genealogy
Written & published by David Hawgood.

ISBN 0 94815 I l2 9, 24 pages, price I t 60

Available at Il96 including LIK postage. l?.16 overseas

surface mail from Family Tree lvlagazine. 6l Great Whyte,
Ramsey, Huntingdon, Cambs PEIT I HL; Phone 0 t 487 8 14050,

fax 0 t 4S7 71136l Visa and Nlastercard accepted. for airmail
(about !l extra) or foreign currencies please enquire

The book is a practical -suide showine what genealogists can

obtain from the Internet. with examples and addresses. It shows
how to send private messa*qes to family and friends, send public ,

messages to appeal for help or give opinions. view World Wide
Web pages of information from many organisations and

individuals, search for other genealogists with the iame surname

interests, and search for other information on Internet lvlany-

examples are from the IK & Ireland Geneaklgical Infi>rmatitln
Service. GENI-KI

EOW DO I GET STARTEI ?

Just come along to the
Societyr s stand. l-ocated.
in Dun Laoghaire Shopp-
Centre d.uring AMERICAN
WEEK and our volunteers
will show you the ropes,
free of charge, to set
you on the road. to the
discovery of your roots
in Irelando Wefll tell
you what is available
and where fron CENSUS
RECORDS to PARISE and
other soexc€sc
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The President's Letter.

Friends,
lvly intention in contributing this article is to show that the study

ofgenealogy mayturn up an interesting tale beyond facts ofgenerations,
births. deaths, maniages and burials.

Denis O' Conor Don

Further historic lir,.*.+ were made between the O'Conors and the
North American continent in the first year of the nineteenth cenrury. In
l80l Charles O'Conor of lv{ount Allen, son of Charles O,Conor of
Bellangare left Ireland fora new life in the state ofNew york charres
had been politically active in the affairs of this counrry and was crosery
associated with the carholic commitree established by his father.
Although he himselt, was not a member of the societv of the United
Irishmen founded by wolfe Tone in l79r - an or-sanisation which drew
inspiration from the French Revolution, - he requested NapperTandy to
have his son Thomas admitted as a member. NapperTandy,s reply is on
displa-'" among the archives at Clonalis.

Although Charles O'Conor sympathised with all the democratic
demands made b,n- the united lrishmen, he became disillusioned with the
organi5glien when the struggle broke into open rebellion in 1798. He
emi-vrated to America in 180 t joining his sons Thomas and Denis who
had left lreland before him. Thomas had borrowed heavily and bought
'1000 acres in Genesee county in the State ofNew york rhe purchase
proved disastrous and rhomas lost whatevercapital he brought with him
thereafter devoting himself to the publishing of several newspapers
including the famous "shamrockNewspaper". All his papers reported
news on lreland and the Catholic cause.

Ou his death in 1855 Thomas was succeeded by his son Charles
o'conor of New York whose first recollections were of a wildemess
home and pioneer lefe surrounded by ..lurking Indians by day and
howling wolves by night and the deep depths of winter snows" in New
York sate. Having suffered considerable poverty during his father's ill-
conceived farming exploits charles o'conor educated himselfand was
called to the American Bar in 1824. There he became one off{ew york's
most distinguished lawyen and is regarded in modern times as the
Father of the New York Appellate Bar.

In later life, Charles was nominated, much against his will, as a
nominee for the then divided Democratic party for Presidency of the
United States in 1872. Although Charles did not take any active part in
the election campaign, he received tens of thousands of votes but was
defeated by General Crant. Charles O'Conor ofNew York was the first
Catholic nominee for the Presidency of the United Srates. In l88l he
retired to the island of Nantucket where he built a large house and
developed a warm affection forthe island. Shortly before he died he gave
the Ciqv Fathers ofthe old whaling town ofNantucket $20,000 to clear
the is land's indebtedness o n co ndition that C ifv Fathen should henceforth
balance their budget.

Charles O'Conor's sister Eliza married Christian Sheer Sloane
and their grandson John Sloane manied Madeline the only daughter of
the famous American inventorThomas Alva Edison (18-t7-1931). The
friendliest relations are still maintained befween the O'Conor Don
family and their American cousins who have been generous benefactors
of Clonalis throughout the yean.

tltfl.coilE ?o Iflf tmlo or carcnrocvil
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Cumrnn Geineahis Dhun Laoghaire
The Dun Laoghaire Genealogical Society

The Society was founded on rhe 25tb October 1990
and is the FIRST society consisting of private indi-
viduals dedicated to the study of lriih Family History
to be established in Dun Laoghaire.

WE AItv{ TO:-

i Promote the study of lrish Ceneatogy

' Maintain an association of those interested itr
the origin. history and development of lrish
families and surnames at home and abroad

I Circulate a regular journal dealing with genea-
logical and biographical research undertaken by
the members of the Society

I Promote the collection and conservation of
documents, photographs, family trees and
material of special inreresr to rhe srudy of lrish
genealogy

I lvlaintain membership of the Irish Cenealogical
Research Society and the international Federa-
tion of Family History Societies.

' Establish a repository in Dun Laoghaire
for material collected and donated by members.
Tbis independent repository and library shall be
controlled and operated by the Society for the
benefir of members and Irish genealogy in
general.

Cumann ($einezlais Fhn" paoglraire

FAIUILY
HISTORY

llorning ilIeetings
4th Wednesday of Each Nlonth

Port View Hotel
lfarine Road

Dun Laoghai:e
10.80.r"v . 12.80 prr

. Evening ilIeetings
2nd Tuesday of Each ilIonrh

An Culturlann
Belg'rave Square

Monkstown
Co Dubtin

8.00 pv

All lYelcome

un Laoghaire Geirealogical Societ



Dglf LA0GEAIRE GEfIEALCCICAL S0CIEIY is a oe:ber of the international Federationof Fac,rily EistorX'Societies and therefore, enjoys links with over 20O sinilar
societies t!:roughout the world. In aCdition, the Society publishes a quarterlyjournalr wi:ich isr exchanged with over seventy societies in the United, States,
CanaCa, Australia, New Zealandr Argentina, South Africa and Great Britain. This
close contact vith researchers overseas provides meobers vith unique avenues of
further research' The Societyrs Archivist, FRIEDA CARROLL, receives nany clipsfron nettspapers concerning the lri.sh abroad.l especiallyl those fron this areap
though, the Society is interested in receiving infornation fron a1I over theworld on Irish people froo every corner of lreland. The following clipping fronthe trSt. Petersburg Tines'of Florid,a is an exanple of the infoo-recelvea"

I t . ST. PETERSBURG TIMES I TUESDAY, MAY 17. 1988 7g*

By TERESA BURNEY
Tim.sStaltwrit t

Thomas stepheng Eisenhower aide
the 1940s, serving at one time as tle party's director
of campaign development. From 19501o t-9S2 he was
secretary of the Republican State Committee'for the
state of New York, Partratz said.

His frrstlbb in Washington was in 1949 as adminis-
trative assistant to Sen. John Foster Dulles, who
bgcame secretary of state during Eisenhower's ad-
ministration, Pankratz said.

, --lqrlg_Eisenhower's presidential campaigl ih
19!2, Mr. Stephens served as his special counil on
political matters and his appointments secretary. After
Eisenhower was elected, lvlr. Stephens continued in
lis po:rtigo as appgintments secretary for the presi-
dent during the eight-year administration, Puikratz
said.

Sunrivors include his wife, Mary. ;

Moss-Feastes Quardien Frureral Home's Fort Hai-
rison Chapel in Clearwater is handling arradgements.

CLEARWATER - Thomas E- Stephens, who
1:{gd as.appointments secretary to President Dwight
D. Eisenhower during his two terms in ofEce, died
Sunday at lVforton Plant Hospitai. He was 84.

##,'Tfrq;;iiilio*fr#s''r. m
A larryer, Mr. Stephens was affiliated with the

New York law firm of Lord Day and Lord during the
1930_s. He had lawdegrees from Brooklyn Law Sdhool
and St. Lawrence College, according to Herb pank-
ratz, a researcher for the Dwight D. Eisenhower
Library in Abilene, Kan.

Du4ng World War Ii lvlr. Stephens served in the
Army Air Corps from 1942 to 1945.

He became active in the Republican Party during

Council Irish G ealo ical Or anrsa

GENEAitCIGleaJ" TABI tr QtUrZ
CIGO would like to get all you famiiy historians together for a social evening wiih a
difference. If you're unfamiliar with the table quiz, here's how'it rn,orks:

Each table accommodates a team of four people. Questions are read out by the quiz
master and each team answers on sheeLs which are collected and correcled afier each
round. In this quiz the questions have a genealogical flavour but they won't all be a test of
your knowledge of records and repositories. There'll be some off-beat topics such as
famous and fictitious famiiies. Ivlainly ir's a chance to meet other genealogists and have
some fun, but you might learn something in the process.

Venue:

Cost:

Buswells Hotel, i\lolesrryorth St. Dublin 2. Thurs. 25th Jul:i tgg6
8.30pm sharp $-ith regisfration from 7.30pm.
S12 per table.

Advance booking w'irh llaeve Flannery. I Su::rmerhill, 04674.12.



}I'E LSH Ffu\TILI' HISTORY
A Guide to Research (published by the Association of Family History

Societies of Wales in conjunction with the F.F.H.S.) Price Stgf9.95.

Researching Welsh ancestry can be fraught with difficulties for

those unaware oi or unfamiliar with, the very different social, cultural,

reli,eious and liguistic circumstances which have prevailed in Wales.

The poor survival rate for many records, the dominance of a small stock

of surnames, unfamiliarity with the Welsh placenames etc., can all
conspireto make life difficult foreventhe most dedicated ofresearchers-

This book is not a 'how to do it' book. The principles of genealogical

method: working from the known to the unlnown, developing a

working hypothese and proving everything, apply as fully to Wales as

to other countries in these islands. These aspects have been covered at

length elsewhere and are not repeated here. Instead this book is a
compilation of contributions from a wide range of authors. Some of
them have direct experience of researching Welsh ancestr,v, others have

a detailed knowledge of the historical background of Wales. An

understanding of this wider historical background is essential for

serious research and in particular for the development of new strategies

for research. Particular attention is given to the place of the Welsh

language in this context and a glossary is provided.

Note: CLONALIS HOUSE is the ancestral home of the O'Conor Don

family. The present house was built by Charles Owen O'Conor Don in
1878 and designed by the Victorian architect Pepys Cochrell to a style

combinine Queen Anne and Victorian ltalianate characteristics-

This 45 roomed mansion serves the dual purpose of being both a

family home and a major repository of the heritage and history of the

Gaelic Royal House ofO'ConorDon, containing many items associated

with the family over the past five hundred years, including a library of
over 7000 volumes and manuscripts. The furniture in the house is much

older than Clonalis as it had been gathered together from a number of
O'Conor houes over the centuries.

The present O'Conor Dor\ Denis, is the sixfv-first hereditary

Chieftain descended from Feradach Find Fechtnach' High King of
Ireland in circa 75 A.D. and was recognised by the chief Henld of
Ireland as such on the death of his cousin, Rev. Charles O'Conor Don

s.J. (a catholic Priest t in 1 98 L A full tisting ofthe High Kings oflreland

and Kings of Connacht. from whom the present O'Conor Don is

descended, was printed in the fint issue of the Society's journal.

Published by:
DUN LAOGHAIRE GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY

14, Rochestown Park,

Dun Laoghaire,
Co Dublin,
Eire 

-

Irish Family History

EVENTS FOR JUrY / lucusq '95

The Dun Laoghaire Genealogical
Society holdg two 0Pen Meetings
each oonth for those interested
in Irish Fanily EistorY and AIL
ate tre1coBe.

E1IENING I'GETINGS - ZnC Tues"
An Culturlann, Selgrave Sq.
Monkstown, Co. DubLin. 8 Pm.
(.futy 9th and Lus. f lth)

MORNING I"ISETINGS - 4th Weds '
Port Yiew Eotell Ittarine Rd. t
Dun Laoghaire. I0oJ0 an.
(Jury 24th and Aug. 2eth)

In addition, the Wicklow CountY
Genealogical SocietY also hosts
two Open Meetings each nonth as
follows:

WICI3,OW TOW$ - 1rd TuesdaY.
Grand Eotel, Wi.cklow Townt
Co, Wicklow 8.J0 Pm.
(,fufy 15th and Aug. 2oth)

BBAY TOWN - lst WednesdaY.
StranC l{otel I EsPlanade t
Srayr Coo Wicklow. 8.19 Pn.
(.lu1y lrd and, aug. ?th)

Menbership of either SocietY is
open to all interested in Irish
genealogy. Starter Packs etco
are provid.ed for new members -
just coue along to an OPen Meet-
ing - werll get You siarted!

REGISTERED CIIARITY SIATUS

The Dun Laoghaire Genealogical
Society is a registered charitY
in Ireland and is whollY funded
by its menbers subscriPtions'
and the kind. donations received
fron the general Public.

DEAN'S GRANGE CETVIETERY

This cemetery was from 1862 the main burial

ground for the area and there are approximately

250.000 persons buried there. The cemetery is

closed now (except for those with rights) and the

Society decided to undertake a complete survey

of the Memorial Inscriptions and gravestones.

lvlembers, organised in teams. will record all the

detaiis for indexing and the results will be made

available to the general public in the National

Archives.

AN CULTARLANN
C O *I HALTAS CE OLTO IRI E I REANI{

Whether you want to enjoy a quite drink or listen to the best in Irish

Traditional Music fui Culturlann is the place to visit.

You are sure of a welcome here in the home of Irish Nlusic.

Like to learn to plal'an instmment? Wh1'not inquire about our

classes.

Belgrave Square. Ivlonkstorvn Roa4 Dun Laoghaire- Co. Dublin
Buses from Dublin Ciry'Centre (Eden Qua-"-) 7. 7A & 8.


